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tion, one-third of the above for each 
continua ion. Stand it g Ad venfisi-- 
meut inserted monehiy, qnar/erl\ 
half-yearly or yearly uu the 
reasonable terms.

All communicaions for the “Her- 
aid* to be add rets At to the Propneto'
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HOUSEHOLD WORDS

pi sis im oisniy 1

PURITY OF BLOOD ESSENTIAL 
TO HEALTH, STRENGTH,

A ./ID LONG LIFE.

surpass all other Medicines for Purifying 
the Biood ; they are available lor all ar 
a domestic and household remedy fur al 
disorders of the
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND 

BOWELS.
Congestion and ( )bsti notion of every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered coud.tton 
of the Bowels, they act as a cleansing 
apeiient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Fills aie un 
surpassed—they eonrect all Irregulars 
ties anl Weaknesses from whatever 
cause arising.

X

stands unrivalled for the facility it dis
plays in relieving, hea'ing, and thos 
rougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases of 
4,

BATA LEGS, 'BAD BREASTS, OLD 
WOUNDS

Gout, Kneumatism, and ail Skin Dis 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor LLoll 

way’s Estatdishment,

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and sold at Is. l^d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6u 
11s., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
Pvt. and in Canada. 36 cents. 90 
cents., and SI 50 cents., and tin 
arger sizes in prupoiLon.

l^-f anllon.—I have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi
cines hold there. Puichasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes If the address is not 533, 
Oxford . Street, London they are spurious 

The' Trade Mark of my said Med is 
ctnes ate registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY

$33, Oxford Street, London,
Sept. 1, 1ÏS0

Advertisements.

A CARD.

The accidents of lif utee unavoidable to disrepair may be put in a good con61 had hoped that the prejudice had uo v

AVALON HOUSE.
WATER STREET W3T.

HARBOR GRACE.

THE SUBSCRIBER desires most re® 
■ spectfully to intimate to the general 

pun ic ltihb .-lie has taken the house 
owned by the late vir. John Hutchins, a 
few doors vve-t of the mercantile prem
ises of the lion. W. J. is. Donnelly, 
where she is prepared to accommodate 
respectable HOARDERS (permanent and 
u'auoicuij at moderate rates.

' Mbs. B. FURLONG.
Dec. 30.3m

.1* $8113 SHIS 1ST.

but should a writer accidental'y get 
held of a dab pen, the remedy is easy', 
procure one of Eeterbrouk’s Steel Peris: 
Lite Stationers have them. Canada 
agency. Robert Miller, Son & Cm, 
Montreal.

Legislatif Processings.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Glass and Tinware Fciablis 
ment.

Vo the east of Messrs, John Munn_ifc Co 
Mercantile Premises)

CT
1 ■ «à.**aleeXi À l Aiiltf a J

fees to intimate th«t ne has recent! \ 
cce \ed a large assortment <the. la-i 

t improved a ad von oesl qutriliy o 
Moves comprising Cooking, Fancy 
Frankiin and Fittings of ail sizow Eng* 
isiiandAmeric-itu GOl'dill) GUAu. 

ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri 
er has always ou hand—America» 
latches, Harness Rings and Bucket 

Sheath Knives and Hulls Wash Buarur 
31 ou ms, Clothes Linos Water Pail 
datches, Kerosene Oil—best quaiil 
f urpeuliue, Stove Situe,"Paint & 0lotl 
os Brushes, Preseved Fru.ts. ond< id 
-ed JMi.k, Coffee, Swaps and a geuoi a 
issortmeut of Groceries, Hard wart 
Glassware, Tinware etc.

American Cut 
-by the lb or keg. 
Nov

-ail sizes

PATEN TS.
We continue to act as Solicitors ot 

Patents, Caveats Trade Marks, Copy 
. lghts, etc.. foi the United States, Cana 
da. Cuba. England, Fi nee, Geimany 
eic. We have nad iiiii‘4 .tile r& 
experience.

Patents obtained through as are ncs 
ticed in the Scientific AmekiiaN. TL is 
ai ge and splendid illustiaied wee jy 
paper. $3.20 a year, shows the Piu. : ess 
of fccimce. is very interesting, an*, has 
an enormous circulation. Addie.-s 
MUNN & CD., Patent cm.ic.tors,

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
IK? XU* r~h X"* F-fm AROt.» W O b l II y

THEATRE HILL, Si. jumrb,

ROBERT A. &1ÀCIC1M
MA CFACTÜRER OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave 
Stones,! rbles,Mantle Pieces 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assoitment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pi e 
pared to execute all orders in this une

N. B.—The above articleswill be sold 
of much ovsev pr’ces than in any par 
at the PrC/mceso f the Un-ted States

10 PATENT, 10 PAY.
Q A 1 Obtained for Mechani-
* ** * AjiN * y cal Devices, Com
pounds, Designs and Labels. All p;e- 
liminaiy examinations as to patentabui 
ty of inventions tree. Our •• Guide for 
Ootainyag patents” is sent flee every
where.' Address—

V LOUIS BAGG A CO.,

Thursday, Feb. 24.
The House met at the usual hour.
Ou motion of Mr. Watson the House 

resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Address of Thanks.

Mr. MeLoughlau in the chair.
Upon the reading of the fifth section 

of the Address.
Mr. KenL rose and aid that he bo 

ieved that the Speech which was the 
deliberative utterances of Her M;.jus- 
ly’s Government was more e oquent 10 
what it failed lu express t>*au in xvlu 
y actually7 contained. The Add res 
in replv thereto was supposed to echo 
md did echo the Speech from tin 
Liu one. We were well a we re of mo t 

ut the facts stated in the several aevti 
ous, but he presumed it was necessary 

hîtÿ the high pne-ts of the Govern 
should put their official stamp upon 
them ill. f onr mi r> .wurht he un fcp 
ed and our mouths opened. The fir t 3 
or 4 s o io. s of the Address of Tuan x. 
vvou d doubtless, recommend themselve.- 
to ; lie favora le coiis.dera non of" hull 
members of" all shales of political opin- 
on. Evetyo ,e vv is glad .o see Sit 
Fiedenvk Ca'rfer (jceuf-yl 2g with sue 
dignity the omca of Aden nuirai or, and 
no w'as eati h d ..o, ami received the oon- 
gialu.ai ions of all. Upon the othei 
band, we all regret die absence of II» 
Excellency ben:y Maxse, arising as it dal 
from ill-health. Tlmt gentlemen dining 
the short time lie was among,t us, show 
ed his deep inte es- in the wants of the 
people a/td the country. We fee. assured 
iie w. 1 realise throughout his adm nistra- 
t.o’i the p: omise of h s early day-. 1 hese 
matters found an appropriait) place in 
pie s peech itself and in tne rep y t.ie'-e. 
fhe facts respecting tne tisheiies vvh.ch 
are i eierred to, we were a 1 acquaiute.t 
with, and they did not call lor special 
attention tlii- time. The s <me uoseiv- 
vatious applied to our agi icultural opers 
a Lions, vve weie of tne general resU ts. 
Now vve were officidly informed tnat the 
genet al short crops were due to the in
fluence of adverse weath.-r. W.ieu a 
g- ntleman enjoying the confidence of ilie 
Ob'eminent pledges H’s word tnat agri
cultural depression aio>e from this cause, 
it wa;j but reasonable that zhe Llou.-e 
-hou d accept the statement. The pro
secution of agricultural pm suits v»as each 
year winmg g»eat consideration and the 
ce/uU'S shortly to be taken would »F mon 
tinte that farmers and agiicultur.uisis 

had hunt up am mg-1 us an astonishing 
n dus try anl a large amount of natural 

wealth. Wheii facilities were given for 
getting produce to mai ket ngnmitural 
opérai ions would increase liity fold. 1 hen 
we might fairly hope to see a veiy large 
proportion of the immense sum that was 
now sent out of the Colony, and went to 
euuch the neighbouring pro vin, es, kept 
within and expended amongst our own 
peOpie. It was only necessary to look’ 
at the returns of the Receiver Genera j 
to be impressed with the importance of] 
tins su jevt and to be convinced iba* if | 
the large amount of money sent out to 
puichase produce Could ne spent in tne 
country it would liuctily and g<ovy, and 
in a mai ked manner increase the com
forts of thousands ot homes, lhe next 
cection ot the Address had reference to 
our mining industry and resources and 
was mos, hopeful in its strain. lie ( VIr. 
K) would like to have seen some fore- 
suadowing of legislation ca euiated to ] 
give protection to the lives au I limits ot 
operative mine»s. lie trusted that this 
important subject had engaged the at-» 
tent.on of the Executive uuri g iecess 
and that the present session would not 
paas wttu out some measure giving such 
pioncuon being placeu upou Lire statute 
nook. No matter vvheie we turned we 
could find that operatives were protected 
from the greed and avarice of capitalists 
who, unless compelled by laW to do so, 
wouhi take no steps to protect tne lives 
and limits of their employee-, vvinou 
would involve adiiiontl expenditure, 
i'ne Iron. Receiver Genet al estimated ins 
revenue this year at $939,850, and be.ng 
a.,d being more than that amount vve 
may well assume tnat it is not ie.»s than 
une million ol dollars, i'ne nom gent e- 
men then would be in a position to pay 
off the oalance of someth.ng over $10, 
0U0 appealing to the debt of tue colony 
nom 1880 and to repay the amount 
bon owed from the ti-uery award. Be- 
s.des this we shall expect tne Road 
Grants and the Special Giants to be ltv 
«reused that toad-, that have fallen fit

dition and necessary public works may 
he initiated or completed,

Hon. the Speaker said that he could 
not permit this paragraph to pass with-» 
out a few words of comment. In bis 
opposition to the present Railway Con
tract he had been compelled during la-t 
session, to occupy a prominent position, 
and if this paragraph were to pass with.- 
out observvtion Tom him his silence 
might be assumed to be significant. It 
might be assumed that he recanted his 
errors, and /h .t iie wa-> by s tnple silence 
con.’essing his past mistakes. So far 
fr»)in accepting this assumption, he (the 
Speakei) desired to place on rec nd the 
fact that he did not recede a jot or ti le 
fiom any position whicii he had previously 
assumed. tie stilt believed that the 
Contract was unfair in its terms—against 
the Colony and in favor of the company. 
Ge still believed that we had confer 
zed upon the Company powers and 
privileges which as a Legislature, 
we have delkKratel refu-e them. The 
lion izentiei'.an then p oceeded to com
pare the powers of the Company with 
the powers winch under our own law are 
conferred on other corporations, and 
pointed out the restrictions wlnc.i are 
imposed on all other corporation) for 
Ihs protection of the iud.vual sharehol
der, wnicli, he said, were not nnpos 
ed in this case. N »y more, lit said, vve 
have deliberate y conferred upon them 
at limit* own request f iciluiest to dvfaud 
then* shaireholders. Under the c >nti act 
he still c intended tnat the rights of 
property holders were not protected. 
The lion, gentleman proceeded t * ex 
plain the spi it ot Imperial Legislation 
in leferenee to the compul-ory taxing .of 
lauds for iiailvv.y pnrpuses, and entered 
n to iletail on tliis point, con tend mg that 

we had subverted the wuole genius ol 
>iti»h law which was in favour of the 

'i»ioprieior and ugunst tue corporation 
vhereaj this Railway Act ot our- put the 
propi iator's neck under the foot of tne 
corporator fhe views wuicu I last year 
rX]i: eased” (said /he hon, Speaker) udU 
far from having been shaken, have been 
H'undantly cond ined by tne stern logic 
of fids, an l by the equally stern iOgic 
ol j idicial decisions. From not one sin 
_le statement then m ide by me do 1 
to-day recede.” lie confessed tint he 
stz'.l had a boundless want of confidence 
in the -tab lily and pecuniary resource 
of the Newfoundland Rai/way Uo n,.any. 
But lie recognized tlie fact til it tor bet
ter or for worse vve lia 1 taken this C ul
tra cq wt were b >uud to do what we 
could to cairy it our. to the letter. But 
our care shoul 1 be that we suou.d get 
our rights, if we h ui made a looiisii Con, 
tract let us see that we c mceded nothing 
more 1 han what we had bargained tor. 
lie would b^ prepared .o give iha (Jouis 
pany their fud ‘■pound of fie-h ’ but 
not ••one d:op"’ of tlie “Oin'istian blood ’ 
of this counuy. lie (the Speake. ) had 
no hesitation in -aying that <f x'iy leg- 
idaiion were intro luced during /he pre
sent ses-.ion to enlarge the privileges ot 
the Railway Company at the expense of 
the Colony or of property-owners here, 1 
iie the Speaker) would be f >un l to be a 
very bitter opponent.If the pa.agiaph in 
the addi'e-s implied that the expenditure 
of tlie Rai way money h id been of ad van - 
tage to oui people generally tlnough the 
country, as a representative of T^dlin- 
gate and Fogo, he (the Speakei) would 
be compelled to deny it. uis constituents 
had not direct y or indirectly made one 
cent from Lh s expenditui e, which was 
jiurly local, confined only to St.John’s 
and the contiguous district-. ft was no 
muter of su prise that hon member» 
from these districts should express their 
^ratification at the amount of employ
ment given their people; but he had to 
regiet that this very emp oymeu was 
bringing evils m its train, E.’en within 
the last two day whilst in Conception Bay 
he had found that thme h id been an 
introduction of tue truck system as to 
sleepers under contract. Men sold to the 
middleman lor sixteen cents ^paid m 
goods) sleepers for which the middleman 
received ivveiuy cents. Of course tu's 
wa> no fault of the Railway Company, 
but lu mu.,t mitigate our grab.ficidno 
and quality our congratulations upon the 
bene ills vvu.ch the admneis of this 
Railway Contract aie displaying to us. 
lie desired to repeat empnaucally tnat 
he was a supporter of rahway policy; 
but an opponent of the present con .race, 
and lie desiied wnh equal emphasis to 
di.-pute die assumption that a 1 lus pau- 
liotism of ttiis country is locked up in 
tlie ureas ts of those who shout wi/a tue 
multitude m favor of Mr, Blackman and 
ins cuniraotj,

llo.« Mr. \Yiuter would not have 
delayed tiie passage of the Address by 
any obaei vution ot bis had it uot be vu 
tor the remarks of some previous speak
ers in ro.erouco to the iUiiway quos 
tioii, waich Were some what in the 
nature of a chaileugc, and w-aoh h 
[idt. vV) could not altovv to p^ss uaaut 
dWereJ. It had been stated uy the hon 
member, Mr. Little, that tne opposi
tion to uue Railway bid last year was 
.isrgely vf prcjudiec, and he

given way to more enlightened views,
or to that eject. As far as he (Mr, 
VV) was concerned lie c mid u it ndow 
he c mid uot allow it io b j sunp »»e i, 
as it might be if he rem lined Me it, 
th it he a<l milted tint such oos er vas 
tious as them a p plie l to dim. Like t h 
lion Speaker lxis(Mr. NY’s) o zyiti.m m 
relation to the Hallway tt'.H rem»i ne 1 

a tie hanged. i'ne opinions which he 
had expresse l last year agii ist the 
present contraet, ho still cute; t viaied 
as sirougly as ever, and f to argue 
monts whiuii lie tlie.i urged still ap< 
plied in as great twice as over. Nos 
tiling that had transpired J since t ion 
had in the sii lio-t degree cha.igo l 
tiiuse opi nions or met uie-o urge mo i ; s 
in any way. These objections vviiiea 
iie (Mr. VV) and others then piietci 
zut stiil remained ; tiie arguments 
were not ans vve red then nor uoitier 
were they since' Great pai is ha l 
oecu ttxeu to put him (Mr >V) uu I 
•thers w .io last year opp >sed tins uica-« 

»ure in a false pe.-itiou, and probaU;/ 
not without some eiioof. Tuose wh > 
Opp 'sed the present contract had bec.i 
reprc.->e;Hed as associat'd witu others 
mtsiie tho flu use, who wore oppi.sei 
lo a ruiivv!$ aud a railway7 p nicy alto
gether. • Id the heal of debate la»G 
year such u course might be ox vu eu, 
.mt tu persist in such misrepreshuta - 
nous tnl the present time and even ta 
introduce them into tne present discu->< 
non in this House was inexcusioie. 
Tne very opposite ol these represeu s 
allons was tne tact. So far from hi s 

vUr VY'-) and otuers, opposiou being 
o a runway or a railway policy th j 
ficrwastliat tlie ifiTTn ground or tne.r 

objection to the contract was that ig 
vouid not give usa railway, that cous 

turned ouiy promises of a r iiiw ty wttn • 
mt any securit/ to make it sure, 
i'ne objections to the contract wer-i 
sutivel) and only iu the interests of 
die people, WhvHd mouies an I land s 
vvere to oe given to tlie Rail way Uo n« 
puny williuUL any adcquaie provision i 
to Hecuiv tne performance of too cent 
tract o.i their part. So far from iiavi 
iug for their object to preveut tuo 
co. n me ncs me nt or the completion of 
•men a Work, there opiuious Were tna« 
tue work tnough com nenced vvoul l 
lever be completed. VYnac nad oee i 

done since and want we iiid ieirnei 
luce then iitid uni/ ten led t > coudr a 
ne^e opinions. It might ol course 

t «ru out diiterenLiy iron wnat nad 
oe in tiius appreuoadei and it uo u j 
me would oe more gratifie I tnao b > 
(dr. \V). vYnil regard to tne oe.iedu 
nready i*ejuiting iro n tne railway op-» 
jeiatious and me labor given to too 
peuple, uod t ie oxpeu lunre ol a largo 
amount of money, ne Was quite ready 
to concur in tue mgne»t reasoaao.o 
Stimaie of tneir advantages, aid .va» 
.ratified at tne fact. Gat one circum

stance couiU not be overinokci wiue.i 
must have tne edect of Very large»/ 
reducing our ideas as to La j ok e.it 
md vatae of tiiose oenufi^». He Mr. 
»Y) referred to ulie Very partial aid 
unequal dismioation of the e.upl >yt 
neuu wmcii nad uee.i given 11 L.i ) 

people. Wane the people of sn.no 
ocaiittes or UistfiCts had, as stated

bee iben .urn and nu l 
id, t.iese ad.

reapdU large 
argeiy e.up.eyed, t.iese aUvaitagej 

were ue.iiea cO otiier loua.ivies and Ui »s 
trio ta, i no people of vVnica had sougic 
.or employment. Tne d.ot.icl of 
iinriu whiun uo (Mr. .) repre»e.iii>d 
was an exampm of cats sui.e of lUtug:. 
Me beiiuVed t.iat lie Wus cnriect in 
stating that not one man oelingi lg to 
u.it) disti lev ot Barm, nad ueen ab.e to 
• et vVjvx upon me M tiivvay, nimj.tga 
nimy had applied, and many more 
.voUid have app.ied out Tor the kunw-1 
itifige tnat it wou.d oe useless. Fot* 
tms of i-oui’oe tne g iveiumeut »vas noj 

oil me, us tuey nad u o control over 
tne company in rciauon to tne distri — 
nation of the »v or a . It vvas uot,
strict.y, a mutter with \Vmen fau.a 
could oc fbaud Wita the comp.iny', aJ 
tuey had a right to give tne.r work 
■ >r tneir patronage as tuey piens.cn» 
Tnls fact, tnat lati empio/aleut tb UU 
people "Aas tuas pattiai and unequal 
niuot he Utxe.l mu aeconut and oaguS 
large / to r-'duoe oar esuaia.m ot taa 
aavantages of wuich wo nave heard 
oO muca. la LaO oaro aostrnet as rc< 
garas tuts genera» bojeUL) to tne eom < 
muuity from tuo railway and railway 
work, tne matter contained in tne 
Speech, aud Addttoi A vie I/ci Çteu*.


